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, J 'v Chickens at Hess Bros.' Arnold
grocery. . ' Saturday, is a beauty in every par- -

lline apples at Hess' Bros, Arnold ticuiar. Their vcry liberal attrac--
grocery. tion for Saturday, of selling $ 15

Onions and tomatoes Hess' Bros. ' suits for $10, will draw an immense
Arnold grocery. , crowd, but M. & K. will prepared

' ylSire strained honey at Hess Bros.' for the rush.
Arnold grocery.' j The Aloline council has at last
... L. D. Sludge, of Tavlor Ridge was passed a resolution appropriating
in thceity tod a v. I ir lts sliare of the payment lor

tv-- A Kn,,,iisi, r a topographical map
cities, in triplicate, the copies toBros." Arnold grocerv.

f. . , .
; exhibited at the world s fair

. lx"ttnc$, rauisnes ana spinacn ai
Hess Bros., Arnold grocery.

lorena-ncr- s srreat show M ill visi
Hock Island the coming season.

C. F. Andrews, of Litchfield, 111.

is calling on friends in the city.
Wall paper and carpets cleaned by

J. D. Mear, lzio lUim avenue.
Babv carriages sold on easv term

of payment at G. O. Huckstaedt's.
Go to G. O. Huckstaedt s and see

"his display of carpets: easv terms o
payment. ,

For sale A saloon stock and fix
tures. Apply at rirst avenue anil
Sixteenth street,

Never satisfied unless underselling
Wait for our suit sale. Saturday
April .22. The London.

Mr. George 1 try singer am
daughter. Miss Frvsinirer rive an at
home" tomorrow afternoon.

F. B. Jones, of Dallas. Tex., state
awnt of the Kock Island Plow com
pany, is in t!ie city on business.

Window shoiles, all sizes. lace am
ehenile curtains at G. O. Hack
staedt's. Easy terms of payment.

Wanted A driver good position
anil wanes for the right man. Appn
to George Hick. '2M Thirtv-eig- ht

street.
Xurlor suits, dining tables, dinin

vhairs. side boards, bedroom suits
iK4". O. Hnckstaedt. asy terms o
payment.

Mrs. Joseph Dyer, of Milwaukee. :

cousin of Mrs. (.'apt. J. M. Mont
comerv is visitinar at the resilience
of the latter on Second avenue.

Julii iv Mauiuihar today receive
the contract for a brick church for the
Catholic denomination at Clienoa
111., the building to cost $18,000.

Uiu, snocuiy stun i aear at any
price no need in squandering vour
money on rubbish when vou have an
opporeunity to buy nice, new choice

suits at ffti at M. v K. openinir
Saturday.

M. & K. guarantee that the suit
they will place on sale Saturday at
if 10 cannot be duplicated in quality
lor less than Sflo oesides tiiev are
new good,"' new patterns and not
shelfworn and motheaten.

Hans Stoltenberg. fat her of Mrs
C. F. Gaetjer of this city, and whos
home has been in Hock Island for i
number of vears. leaves shortly to re
turn to Germany, where he will pas

. the remainder of his days.
Kev. Fathers Devine and Shaw who

conducted the mission in St.
guerites cathedral in Davenport will
begin a mission at St. Joseph's
church in this city on next Sunday
April '25. closing a week later.

W. P. Tindale, Henry Ehrhorn
and Appelquit went up to
Hamilton yesterday on a hunting trii
and brought back abundant evidence
nt good luck having attended tuem.
including a beautiful peacock.

The Ladies' Aid society, of tl
Broadwav Presbyterian church, will
have a meeting in the church par
lors tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
Ladies are requested to bring work,

,5 or be prepared to assist in society
work.

." Robert Bennett, Jr.. has accepted
a position with Jless Uros. Arnold
grocery. Mr. Bennett has a thorough
knowledge of the grocery business

' and has man v friends who will be
glad to greet him in hi new associ-
ations.

The ladies of the Y. M. C. A., will
give.an ice cream and strawberry

.aOtiable at the Y. M. C. A., rooms on
Monday May 1. A very interesting

, literary and musical programme will
be prepared for the occasion. All
are invited.

Poundmaster Edward Hays, of
South Rock Island, reports that he
has two cows in the pound on the
corner of Seventeenth and Aiken
streets, the owners of which can get
them by paying for this notice and
the pound charges.

Now, that the M. & K. will reopen
their newly remodeled store Satur-
day, the public will aain have an
opportunity to supply themselves
with nice, new, well made and per-
fect fitting wearing apparel the big
attraction for the opening will bef 15
suits at 10.

It is not often that have an
portunity to buy new'choice 15 suits
at iflO. It will," no doubt, the
eompetiloru of the M. & K. to squirm
with an overload of old rubbish, but
when you a new outfit you niav
as get what yau pay for and for
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that reason you can" always depend
upon our reliable M. & K.

The daylight clothing house of the
M. & K. which is to be lX'onened next

that
at

be

city

Mar

you

cause

well

and
I thento revert to the possession of
the tri-citi- es, one to each.

Kay Young, son of M. J. Young, is
reported better today and the chances
for recovery are much brighter than
they have been for some time. Kins-
ley Mack, son of H. D. Mack, who
has also been quite ill with typhoid
fever has passed the danger period
and is convalescing rapidly.

Drs. Phimraer, Barth and Hollow-bus- h,

at St. Anthony's hospital yes-
terday, amputated the small toe of
the righ foot of Thomas Smith the
former mail carrier, the amputa-
tion being necessary to avert blood
poisoning attending a partial decay
of the bone, which had set in as the
result of an injury.

The Chicago Inter Ocean of yes-
terday contained an account of the
killing of two men belonging to the
ordnance corps on the World's Fair
grounds at Chicago, mentioning
Corporal M. J. Kernes as one. Capt.
Grealish, of Kock Island arsenal, to-

day received wrd that Corporal
Kernes was not killed

ee Tribe of the Improvei
Order of Red Men was most agree
aoly surprised at the lodge room
after its meeting last evening by
1 oeohontas l ouncn. who came in
upon them, bringing an orchestra
and a tine spread. Several hours
were six'nt in dancing and partaking
of the delicious viands, making tli
evening a pleasant one in every re
sped.

1). W. Mead, of the Rockford Con
struction company has received high
recognition as an engineer by being
selected to read a paper before the
World's convention of engineers at
Chicago during the big fair, a dis
tinction that he may well feel proud
of. He is'to be one in 40 chosen
irom the American society ot engi
neers, one of three from the Western
ocietv and the only one in the state

of Illinois invited to present a pajier
to the convention.

The tracks of the street railway
company along Second avenue be
tween rifteenthand twentieth are
in had condition, the tracks were
laid for horse cars and the ties are
twice as far apart as they should be.
while "joint chairs are also very much
needed since the introduction of
electricity. The live blocks will
probably be rclaid the coming sum
nier as the pavement between the
rails shows depressions in
ome places in consequence of the
inking of the tracks.

Variety tlie Spice f Life.
There is nothing benefits mankind

o much as a change, even if its only
a change ot linen. nut what we
mean to convey is that too much of
anv one thing becomes monotonous
The clerk, tied for hours at his desk,
Seeks relaxation on his living wheel
the policeman, on his feet for hours
(?) finds relaxation in anv easy chair

y his or any other friend s hreside;
a man oadgered by a shrew oi a wife
eeks relaxation by tilting a can over

his head, and as the beer disappears
he gazes with consolation at his re
fleeted countenance at the bottom of
the growler. Even at the theatre
how many plays are monotonou
when all on the one theme; how a bit
of sentiment is relieved by a hearty
laugh, a merry dance or comic song.
And if variety is the spice of life."
t readies perfection in the great

comedy. 'She Louuin t Marry
1 hree.

English View of Our Cooks.
Tho American is an admirable cook
in theory; in practice indeed he

may fail. Tho rush of modern ideas
is too great for him. The sewing ma
chine, the reaper and the corn ele-
vator take up too much time. The
application of electricity and steam
to the arts of T?ace and the ever pres
ent cares brought on him by the
working of the finest constitution in
the world distract hunrom his boil
ing and his baking. He has indeed
the Bame interesting reason for nee--

lecting his clam chowder and his
baked pork and beans, that most in
genious and admirable of all Ameri-
can kitchen products, that our King
Alfred had for letting his hostess'
cakes burn immersion in the poli- -

itics of his country.
Nevertheless the native born Amer

ican has inventea greatly. iam
chowder itself, as a mere work of
art, reflects as much credit on bis
nation as vol au vent a hnanac e
brings honor to France. Black and
white. -

Bakin
Powder

the only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum.
-- Used in" .Visions of Ho tree 40 leans th Standard.
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Not to Work Is to Die.
Labor is misunderstood and even

despised by too many people. It is,
above au, iookou down upon as
drudgery to which one submits in
order to get food. He who has food.
it is thought, has no need for work;
but he who has not must work of
necessity. Both of these do harm
I distinguish two kinds of idlers
those who are lazy and those who
labor with complaining. ' It is time,
then, to the dignity of
work. How is one to do it? By the
fact that all should work without
any exception. Having admitted that
work is a law of life, it is impossible
to find any pretext by which a man
may bo exempt from it. He who
will not labor in the spirit of this su
preme law is condemned to extinc
tion. He will perish of internal dis
ease, consumed by his imprisoned
energies, which become transformed
into poison.

When there is no movement, na-
ture cannot perform her duty, and so
rusts and corrupts. Are you doing
nothing, young man ? That is enough
I would rt-tli- hear that you had
the cholera, lecause that only kills
and contaminates tue lody. The dis
ease ot idleness preying upon you
will destroy the whole man. You
are not only infected yourself, but
you constitute a center of infection.
In a well organized society he who is
convicted of an evil such as yours
6hould be condemned to death a
death of public infamy, a death by
starvation. The man who has bread
in abundance and lives without work
on the labor of others, or ho who has
no bread, but idly begs it or steals,
as may happen ho should know
there is no place for him in a world
governed by the law of lalior and of
joint responsibility. Ho falls from
the tree like the dead leaves. "Jeu-nesse-"

Wagner.

H
Aniusements.

arper's Theatre,
J E. Montrose. Manager.

FRIDAY,APRIL 21st- -

First appearance in this city of

ROBERT MANTELL
In the Victor (Dual Role) Rabat,

iu the intensely interesting
Romantic Drama,

THE FACE IN
THE

MOONLIGHT
Recently fiom it prre&t rnn at Froctor'e

New York Theatre.
tCAIl the Iicantifu! Scenery prepared for the

5iew York production will be nted here.
Seat on talc April lHth. Trices fl.CO, 75 50

and 3oceni(.

THIRD ANNUAL TESTIMONIAL
To the Management of ih j

Bnrtis Opera House- -

DAVKXI'OKT,

MONDAY EVE., APRIL 24TII.

The Distinguished Tragedians.
FREDERICK LOUIS

Warde and James,
Iu a Superb Trod art ion of Sbakcsp car's

Tragedy,

"OTHELLO,"
Mr. Warde as Iago, Mr. James as Othello.

37 FEOrEi: 37
Prices Si. SO. 1.00. 75 and 50 on i. Sont nV

at Fluked 1 hursSay, ApriliOth. Telephone o.

00

This represents the

Best Mil Mice
OX THE MARKET.

Unas mere rubbing sutface
than ai y th r. works very easy
and with it th- - washing of a
large fau.ily can ha turned out
bright ace e'ean i.i two hours
Call arc! tbe Queen of
washers, bold only by

DAVID DON,

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO

ORGAN

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin
Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the fcnert brands of domestic
and imported cit-a- All brands of tobacco.
The score of all the ball came? wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOPF, Prop.,
1S0S Second Avcnne,

s

s

At the Old but

c ENTIRE

India Silks.
We believe we show the

assortment of
India Silbs in the three
cities. Beginiiing with fig-

ured ndias at
37 l-- 2c.

Figured India? at
50c.

Figured Indias at
58c. 79c. 89c.

up to the unrivalled Cheney
Bros', beautiful fabrics.

Hoes, sttel
Rakee, 1 2 tooth, malleable iron,
Rakes, 14 tooth, malleable iron,
Rakes, 12 tooth, steel.
Rakes. 14 tooth, steel.
Spading Forks, steel,
Ladies' Garden Sets,
Children's Garden Sets,

Now is your time to buy.

1728 Second ,lv.

Monday . 8h

Plain nn.l ,

Wehavea.l.ri ... '

ODr wash good3 S
ment

Ex,el,ntv.Vn,8iQ
fabrics in p,, vi
Pongee,
Imported Satin,,
Domestic Sating
"iauuies, etc.

.SoiiK' are :t ,..,
L'Mt i ''lit

MMl

The Columbia :

Saturday, April

MoIMTIBE

Garden
Implement Sale.

THE
YOUNG,

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and flisnensing Plmacisi
located.in building corner Fif:havtUut;

Twenty -- third Jstreet.

Steam

Grwi,

J. m. CHRISTY,

Cracker Baker7,

tiJIOFlCTOSEB CEOIES

Ak Yotit frrocer Thorn.

10c

- 20c

33c

36c

6!c

25 to ?oc

10 to 20c

P. J.

Is tow his new at the of
and

GF IK

for

Toe Christy "OTbTSu" si i C'Lr s j '!
K0CS1
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Will Open their handsome EW CLOTHING

It is the largest, finest and best and Goods Store in the three cities.
The SPECIAL to take the place of chromos, pumpkin pies, and
like methods adopted by dealers will be in 12 different styles of Men's

S15 UflT

32

Dress

Wash Goods

equipped Clothing Furnishing
INDUCEMENT promised

nonsensical nonsensical

AT &1IO.O0
100 Children's Suits worth

$5.00 at the rediculous price of $2.50
59 Dozen Men's Balbriggan Underwear IS cent quality at 39 cents.

Is it not more sensible t give our patrons a benefit of $5,00 on a snit than to toot it thrcugh a brass heir. ai.d in
dead of charging flO.CO ycu w uJd otheiwiee have to pay $15 00

ALL NEW GOODS No old shoddy, shelf worn or moth eaten stuff. Ccme and eee th- - new store, the new stvles,
the new goods, and special inducements offered to thoroughly advert iee the opening of the

Stand, the New Store.

handsomest

Ml

COLUMBIA
Proprietor.

STORE

music,

Big One Price Clothing House- -


